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of the birds of the Toowoonba irr€a.m
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&t :  JQ.J2O6

g99f9lgggAgSgeg"-g: alison McCal}mr,
c/- eost Office, Itsrling lleights ,
Toowoqnba, 4150.

E9ilggl!{lggligp' sue Elmes,
2BA, ivlxit t le St., Gatton, 4141.

Ph: 075.5229U

NEIISS-SHEB No. <4 - 0G[OHB,"_198.

The Septenber Caupotrt to the hn$ras ran rer1r successful with narry members
observing speci.es new to ttrem. Ilnfortunately the Sooty Oryl we had all come to
see, wa,s having a weekend. holirtay array fuor the hrnyasll

October is the nmth in nfrieh the Clubro A.G.l[. and Anual Bifd Co6t are held
and in some wzlys this makes octoben tne nffiportffirubrs
calender. All nembers of our club are inpctant and their participation at both
the A.G"M. artd the Birtl Colrrt is valued., Dates for theee events are:

Annual General Meeting - Fl<latr, 2oth Octob€r' 7.)0 p.m.
Annual Sircl Cotnt - Suilday, z?:rd, October.

0ffers of help for the bird count nry be phored to Bill Jolly al J0.J2O6 (lnone)
or work at I).I).I.4,.8. tO.ltOO.

i{mination^s for the club executive rust be lodgeal rlth the aecretarXr W 7.1O W,
on ZO/IO/78. I{minations pres€ntly to trantl include Presid.ent - 3i11 Jolly;
Secretaryt/Erea,str.er - Idike 8usse11 and Erlitor/Recsds Offiser - Sue Elnes.

T,ooLing forrard to seeirg you all al lbe 4.G.il.

Sue Elmes,
&lite-

aUESTI(IINAIRE.

f would like to thank those membere rtro returnecl cmpletecl questionnaires. Clea.r
cut results are clifficult to outline r?ren dealing w:i.th snall nunbers; tnrt sone
overall impressicrns can be obtained.. The narjority of mennbere r*ro returned the
questiormaire appear to be satisfied rith nost of the clubrs activities. Some
ideas such as suggested locatiqre fe outin€s and tlistances to travel have been
noted for the future.

liembers were overr*relmingly in favors of cd.mpouts wtrich is encoura,ging and some
informal club meetings r perhaps quarterly. General satisfaction w'ith the club
news-sheet was e:cpressed.

\-

Sue Elnee"
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]I{AGPIE ITARIG.

We have obsewed for sorne yeaxs at Brotlie Street cnr the easterrr efue of ihe R.artge,
and now at Saringa crr the edge of the Dovos, that lia€?ie I€xks flock in Augl:si t
often thirty to forby. &rce the flocks d.isperse after about a week or less, a pair

remains and nests.

At Fodie Street the nest wa.s a perennial one to w?rich they aclded until the branch

broke (probabiy due to fi:neBl infection beneath the nud a-s much as weig:ht). They
then continued. to nest in the sa.ne bnush box. Now at Saringa we think, ht can't

be sr:re, that this is a irew nest (irr 
" 

3lakelyrs blue gr:n).

,Jlleat is the si€nificance of the flocking in this non-migratory bird? Is this a

d.ispersal phase in vtrich the site owners, triggered W seeing their terri-t,ory and

nest, become te:=itorial and separate off frorn the group? If so rsirat of the

immatr:res? Do they keep going r.rntil a pair finils a srritable site ,tt6 169rr ti'Ien

repel the even-depleting flock to firrther, and presr.unably less suitable, siies?

Mike and. Elizabeth Rr:ssei}.

Hm,G{ ISLA}ID SIRD SCEOOI.,I 1RD-1OIH DEtBIBffi.

The progra.nme for this school consists of lectures/discu,ssions/projects and field
excr.rsj.ons. Topics covered include seabirds and their origins, talks on specific
birds, bircl photography, nesting behaviour; to name only a fes.

IJecturers for the school a.re Dr. Sandy huce, Peter @ilvie, Peter Siater a:rd
Vincent Serventy. Price for the school. fi14L, including all flights (fronr Brisbane),
meals and, acccnunod.ation. This school is highly recommend.ed W club member i'larilyn
Jacobg.

Sue Elmes'

IffSTERIOUS NESTS.

fitrile taking scme scouts on a ca.lnp at Pilton, I discovered two rather m"v*erious
neste. I refer to these nests as rqlsteriow due to the fact that after one and a
half d.ays of obsenvation no bird had made an attempt to approach then

\J/

Both nests wsre fomd on a snall island., in a large dan on a fa,::m at Fifton. Ore
of these nests was about lJ centinetres in ciiarneter. It contained for:r eggs,
greenish in colour antl had grecmy-grey blotches. These eggs were about 5crn in
length and at the wid.est point about lcn. This nest wa"s const:nrcted of twiSB about
the width of a matchstick, neatly a.nd. tiehtly packede located about I feer from a
glEl tree.

The other nest ',va.s constructed. out of thin twigs a.nd, dry grasses. It was in a.It
r:nordered array and was fairty loose\y packed. In this nest there lAra^s I large rryhiie

egg, uhich grtrongly resenbled a domestic duck's egg. The egg was slightli'iarger
tfiarr tfre green eggs being about 6.5cm 1ong and {cm wid.e.

IIad the parents fallen prey to a hr.rnter? or bircls of prey? iiad the

abandonecl? What birtls had constructed the nests and laid the eggB?

perhaps you could. help answer soroe of rqp puzzling questions about

nests been

tnes e nes-is ' j

Bi l l  ) lcKenzie.
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(co'ntld. )

ft wa.s wiciely helcl a.nong those preeent that a vealr succegsful weekend.rs bird-watching
could. well have beea enjoyed W nere\r sitting in the shade of ors tents and natching
the movement of bircts through, over and aror:nd. that sranlrJr clearing. Its tbckdrop of
fig trees was adorned W scores, perhape hundreds, of Toplcrot Pigeons showing their
russet crests to perfection in the rays of sunlight striking the tops of the trees.

Anangements were made w:ith trfir. Wal]y TharEIt for us to visit the reputed haunt of the
Sooty Ornl after lwrch on Saturday ntren rith Sfeat anticipaticjn 16 adul.ts and 7
children embarked. upon the trek to the area lcnown as Roc$ Falls Caves.

There are connotations attached to the we of the work trek. llhe Soers crossed
Southerre Africa, the Chinese had their Long March, a.nd the Toowoonba Bird. Club hatl
its trek to RocIry FaIIs Caves. It may fai.rly be saitl to have been a soneuhat strenuou^s
strofl and I do not think that it w:ill destroy anlronefs a.nticipation if I say now
that we d.id. no',, find. the Sooty OwI. But we have come to value the process €rs much a^s
the product and a great deal of pleasrrre was gained frorn tackling the gullies and
other obstacles of the beautiful uirgin bush. The cave in questiot) wa.s located and.
d.isplayecl some evid.ence of its occupation althottgh the ow1 itself ms not in residence.
But there was much else to see aJod. enjcV as we retraced. our steprs, includ.ing three

( .righ flyine lriedge-tailed. Eagles, a solitarry Spectacled. Monarch and a ranLie of the '
-r:sual 

forest dwellers such as tho:nbills and scrubwrenEr. The pacernakers among the
party had eariier met with a nating pair of Swa,mp Snakes (lnepanoctontis signata) rotro
chose to beat their joint retreat before binoculars or cermer€ls coultl either explore
or record their actions.

EarlJ on Sr:nda"v rnorning some'rnem.bers rere fortwrate enough to enco,.mter a male
Paradise Riflebircl in full dispLay arrd later in the day were able to lead a group
back to the same spot where he soon annorrrced. his location ur:ith a series of raucous
ca1ls drich enabled. most rnembers to locate hirn a.nd to jointly aclrnire his glossy
resplend ence.

As on or:r previolls canp at the h:nyas much of Swrtlay morning was g"iven over to a
walk along the bitunen around the efue of the forest rfiich reward.ed us with good. views
of a consid.erabLe variety of birtls. &l several occasions cluring this e4redition we
rnere to see Grey Goshawks speeding over the canopy, their huge yellow legs advertising
as it were the threat they car:ry with then - ever-xeaQr for the exercising at the
expense of any careless or unnarT inhabitant of the tree-tops.

\rzieanwhile, close to the forest floor, whipbirtls scuttled., robins flitted, scrubwrens
clambered and one En:sh Tr:rkey sauntered., out of the path of a band. of wea:ry bird-
watchers returning to bnreak camp after neeting a total of 51 species of bird.s in thb
course of two very satisfying and convivial days

Bi l l  Jol1y.

Species list : tsr:r$ra iils_J

Grey Goshawk
Hed-g+-tailed 8ag1e
.{r.r,stralian Kestre}
Au,s tralian &r:sh-turkey
Iilasked Iapw:ing
Toploaot Pigeon
Bar-shou1d.ered. Dove
Peaceful Dove
Comnon Bronzewing
Scaly-breasted. IorXkeet
Ar.ntralian l(ing Pa.:rot
Crimson Rosella
Pale-head.ed. Rosella

Fan-tailed Cuckoo
IaWbinS Kookabu:ra
I'loisy Pitta
SLack- faced. Cuckoo-sh.ri ke
Varied Triller
Rose Robin
Eastern Yellow Robin
Jac\r llinter
Crested Shrike-tit
Gold.en Ihistler
Grey Shrike-thrush
Spectacled i{onarch
Rufous Fantail

(cont/d. )



TSH.AI DID lIE SEE?

10, Ocean Street,  Septernber l l th at I . !J porrrr  w€ heard a shr i l l  rcheep cheept.
We scanned. the neighborrrsrroof tops, power lines, the wattle tree, there was a
strange bird. somenhere - then we saw it on the footpath.

A duII bnownish, green-grey drab colour that blended well vrith frosted grass.
Ylings and tail ti.nged blue, sone long wing feathers appeared. pinlqy and behind
eye and dqwn sid.e of neck. finely nottled. A snall slim panot with a raiher
long tail and quite shont, turned dovrn beak.

-fl?rile 
Jirn u,setl binoculars , f rued the field guid.e. It crossed to or:r footpai;h

and fed on gra.ss seed. r$here we easily approached to within 20ft. It wa-s unusualll'
quiet, blended well into the short grass and. flew very low - a typical 'pcass

parrot r .

The only pamot like hisr appears to be 3or:rke's Parrot, escapee or oiherwise.
Has a.nyone a better id.ea?

Jane Corbin.

(Ed.itor's Note: Peach-faced Lovebirds?? )

FIELD TRIP RFCRT -- FLAGSTCTIE CK./HELIDON AREA - 27.8.7E.

Orr August outing proved an excellent 'rgetting acquainted" day for members. *s
weII as visiting sme of the 'rhot spotsrr of the Toowoomba area maJly of +uire bj-rds
indicative of the city and its sr:mound.ing environs presented thenselves to

watchers. Unfortwrately, lceigation and dater Supply a.nd ilood.rs dam tvere both in

a forlozn state fo'Ilow:ing rinter and the erpected water fowl were not in:esid.ence.

Ilowever, all well renember the nagnificent flock of Pluned. 
''*tristle Duck, nrrnbering

several hrrndred. PluE, on the smaller dam on Hoodrs llelidon propex-',y"

The sig5ting of the d.ay nust have been the Slaci< tr'aIcon members vra"tched being

hagied ty a kestrel near Helidcm. Other notable birds on the day were P.ose ilobin

a3d a singular Broryn Cuckoo-Dove at F1agBtone Creek. A new bird for our a^xea, the

tr\:scous Honeyeater, wa.s sighted near Turnerb property at Fla€stone Creek. 
-ilt'ifortun-

ate3y, the honeyeater took ring before another member coul<i confinn identif ica:uicn.

This then is another bird for members to be on the afert for.

bird. nunbers and varieti-es eo and 
\'r'

rain, will probably prove even nore

Rod Hobson.

@-Bt See September l . lews-sheet } lo.  11 fot  Species List-)

FTELD TBI!-BEPCfr8 - r

-t911- ---ent from Oeio State University, several parties

frcrn local schools and an assortment of weekencling fa.nilies and d"ay-trippers,

members of the Toowoomba Sird Club founil themselves setting up canp at the 3unrr:"

l,torrriains on the rnorring of Saturd.ay, JOth September. A less resilient group night

have wavered a litt]e wleen confronted W so ma:ry look-alike lines of brot: :xro

green canvas, but in what is fast beconing a club trad.ition our own cr:rvj-nd: iine

of tents reas soon establ-j-shed. in a corner of the camping grorrnd in such :- ranj:.er

as to both metaphoricaliy and literally turn our baclcs on the camp behind :;.e i',hrle

the open end of our ofln "horse-shoe'r allowed us viess of a fores'r, fringed clearing.

These area^s are t::trly productive as far a^s
fi.rrther excursiong, especially after good
reuard.ing than or.rr AWu.st field. day.

\ cOn*u . / r l  .  r



Grey Fantaii
iVillie 'u7agtaiI

tr'a.qtern $&ripbird
Superb Fairy-wren
Large-bi lled Scrubwren
Ltrit e-browed Scrubwren

. hown Thornbill
Striated Thomrbill
iloisy l,,iiner
lewin ts Honeyeater
Eastern SpinebiIl
l l ist letoebird
Spotted pardal-ote

f  '  r -  t, \cont/d. 
)

Si lvereye
Red-browed Firetail
Comrnon Starling
Satin Bowerbird.
Regent Bowerbird
Green Catbird
Paradise Riflebird
Au,stral_ian Magpi e_ lark
Pied Butcherbird
;iustralian Ma6pie
Pied Crrnawong
Torresian Crow.

24.9.TE. (Z) 'Ringmerer, 
r 

. , I i thcott. F^J. , l IJ.
stt iF-t l ine lcite. 10.9.78. nedbank clc., catto.r. 

- 
sg. pg.

L i t t le  Eaele.  10.9.?8.  Redbank Ck. ,  ia t ton.  SE.  pE.
2O,9 .T8 .  Ocean  S t .  ,  T rmba .  JEC.  JCC.

_--F?tcon. 1,0.7.7g. l , ir .  cecir piains. Rsi.
own Falcon.  2 .9,T8.  (Z)  f fmard St . ,  , i , rnba.  I i jGr t .

5.9 .78 .  Apex  le .ke ,  Gat fon .  SE.  pE.
Fanfl=',f?ole9 Scrubfowl. 2.8.78. Drm.k Is. RGH.
9each Thick- loree. f  .g.7g. Goold Is.  RGH
W 5.8.78. l , r t .  tser lenden , i ter.  RGH.

+fi+ga*ed: 
pifron. 7 .g. l  B. ocesn St. ,  Trmba. . Gc. JEc. JcC.goutnern Soobook, ^ Z.g.7g. g6mard St., Trmba. I{GIV.

P{g 0w1: 25.9.78. Ca.rpendaie Rd., Helidon. SE. pE.
Noisy 8itta. 1.8.78. Dunl< Is. RGH.
Sl*B=Flvcatcher. 22.9.78. Rangeview. JEC.
Ithite-browed Scrubrvren.,:,
f f i  r :-).78.-_Toorvoomba Graruner school. Br. I l ,T.Red iYatt lebird. t - .9.78. Rangevi l le State School_. GC.

I 5 . 9 . 7 8 .  O c e a n  S t . -  T '. ,  T  ' m b a .  G C .  J E C .-chee ter .  l .6 .9.T9.  Had.en.  pG.
ApgPtl.e Birf l .  5.9.T8. Goornbr.rngee. FG.

FIELD TRIP F@ NOVEIv1BIR.

Date: Sund.ay . 19bh lrJovenber.

f,ea.d"er: John Coman. Iieetin;i

Gkey Area.

Pigott  's Ca:.pa.rk,  e.  lO

Local i ty:

anangements:

IIEI/I3ffiS' BIRD NOIES.

3lack-necked Stork. ( . taUiru) 27.e.T8. Haigstea. RGH.

o_-,langg nucr.- 2e.9.78. r.k"2:r;Z;11' ,3:tffi: H:*B 
& iiaigsrea. i"r. sp.

\z.Pacit ' ic Baza. I .E.78. Dunk fs.  RGH.

:4rite-Frea^st.,{oo{-swa}}ow. s.g.lg. wer's lag.oon. r}r.,ru.
i l le i te-browed. ' iTood-swa11ow. t .9.7 g. plrsevera. ice Dam. pG.

xttris record' wa's inad'vertently ornit+t,ed from i-ast monthrs lqews-sireet. ---poio,ries to itl,{.
GC: Grahq'n Corbin. JCC: Jane Corbin. JEC: Jim Corbin. pE: phi l l - ic : , i res.sE: sue Er.mes. pG: pau1 Gred. ig.  ngr,  aon l lopkinson. icu: Roc ,robscn.&I:  Ei leen , Iol1y. j i iJ:  i i iar i lyn Jacobs. W{i^dff  . io i ty.-  

-Sp, 
Sanora -  ot t inger.BW: pqugh 'riar::en. ii.#: ;,;s1g3ret ;,/anen. lviGIV: Liax ,looo.



NE"fI [IB[8ERS.

The Club is

PIiSI,IC.ATI CI{S NSCETVED:.

6-

pleased to welcome the follovring

Mrs . I'r. D. Bart lett ,
11, Roessler Street,
Toowoornba.

Graham tlelden,
c/-  Post Off ice,
Iaioley

new menbers;

9,  September.  1978.q .O .S .  Nens le t te r ,  Vo1  .  ! ,  No .

BIRN. Li lagpzine of R.S.P.B.
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